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bstract
The paper presents the modeling, simulation and digital implementation of power quality improvement of DC drives by using
ulti pulse AC–DC converter. As it is a well-known fact that power quality determines the fitness of electrical power to consumer
evices, hence an effort has been made to improve power quality in this work. Simulation and digital implementation with the help
f MATLAB/Simulink has been done and results obtained are discussed in detail to verify the theoretical results. The multipulse
onverter was connected with DC drives and was run at no load condition to find out the transient and steady state performances.
FT analysis has been performed and Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) results obtained at different pulses are shown here.
 2015 Electronics Research Institute (ERI). Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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.  Introduction
Nowadays, the use of solid-state converters in various applications, such as DC drives, variable frequency drives
VFD), heating and lighting industries, shipping (transportation) industry, electric vehicle etc. has vastly grown (Bose,
992). Semiconductor switching devices which are generally used in converter circuits generates significant harmonic
oltages/currents. The diode bridge rectifiers are considered as a major contributor to the power system harmonics
nd the consequences are varying from electrical components overheating (like winding heating leading to fail-
re/breakdown of machine) to communication interference in communication lines (Wakileh, 2001). The DC motor
rive is used in many industries in order to convert electrical energy into mechanical energy. One of the main reasons
or choosing DC motors over their AC counterparts is due to the simplicity of their speed control (Dubey, 2002). The
eliability and quality of power supplies relates closely to the economic advancement/growth of a country. The main
ask of the utility system is to provide the power to consumer/industry load with proper sinusoidal wave of the voltage
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and current, with fixed frequency (50 Hz in case of India and 60 Hz in case of USA) and magnitude with minimized
THD as possible, according to IEEE 519-1992 standard (THD should be less than 5%) (IEEE, 1993). The typical power
system contains many non-linear loads like electric arc furnaces, power electronic converters etc. which introduces
current and voltage harmonics. In view of the above problem, the reduction of harmonics in switching converters using
multi pulse converter is considered in this paper.
In literature, several papers are found on reducing THD of the power systems which are detailed below in Section
2, but a comprehensive approach is missing in the literature hence an effort has been made to present it here.
In this paper, modeling, simulation and digital implementation of power quality improvement by using multi-pulse
AC-DC converters for DC drives has been presented section wise. Section 2 gives the detail regarding available work
in literature on reducing THD. Section 3 presents modeling of 12 pulse uncontrolled and controlled converter, 24 pulse
controlled converter. Section 4 presents digital implementation, THD results and discussion. Section 5 concludes this
paper.
2.  Literature  review
In literature, the focus of research is to eliminate harmonics in switching converters. Many methods are there, and the
researchers have used the methods according to the needs and suitability. Some of the methods with their applications
are discussed here. The Selective harmonic elimination (SHE) PWM based methods can be applied for highest quality
of output among all the PWM methods as SHE offers several advantages with low switching frequency to fundamental
frequency ratios, direct control over output waveform harmonics, and the ability to leave triple harmonics uncontrolled
to take advantage of circuit topology in three phase system (Sahali and Fellah, 2003).
A multilevel AC/DC, DC/AC converter is used to determine the switching angles so that the converter produces the
required fundamental voltage and does not generate specific lower order dominant harmonics. A unified approach is
presented in the literature to solve the harmonic elimination equations for all of the various switching schemes (Wang
et al., 2005). There are various methods to mitigate voltage sags and swells, but the use of a custom power device is
considered to be the most efficient method, such as FACTS for transmission systems which improve the power transfer
capabilities and stability margins (Qiang Song et al., 2004). Modeling of multi pulse converter is also discussed in detail
Fig. 1. Uncontrolled 12 pulse Model in MATLAB/Simulink.
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Fig. 2. Controlled 12 pulse Model in MATLAB/Simulink.
Fig. 3. Controlled 24 pulse Model in MATLAB/Simulink.
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Fig. 4. Control block diagram.Fig. 5. Vab (Line Voltage) and its THD = 22.31%, for 12 pulse uncontrolled rectifier.
in literature. Adjustable speed DC drives consists of a rectifier section. The AC source voltage is converted into a DC
voltage by the rectifier circuit, and then the DC voltage is fed to the adjustable speed DC motor. The six-diode bridge
rectifier is most widely used as an AC-to-DC converter. This diode rectifier has a nonlinear (i.e. non-sinusoidal) load
characteristic causing harmonic currents flow into the power source which results in line voltage distortion. Generally
Diode bridges are used with a higher number of pulses for reducing harmonics in AC mains and reduced value of
ripple voltage in the DC output. These are developed in 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36, 48 pulses etc., converters through input
multi pulse auto/isolation transformers and ripple current injection employing interphase reactors (Singh et al., 2008;
Chivite-Zabalza and Forsyth, 2007; Singh et al., 2007).
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Fig. 6. Speed response of DC motor, at 88% rated speed.
Fig. 7. Voltage across DC input (armature terminal of DC Motor), Ripple = 195–65 = 130 V.
Fig. 8. Output DC Current ripple (2.7–1.2 = 1.50 A).
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Fig. 9. Vab (Line Voltage) and its THD = 8.82%, for 12 pulse controlled rectifier.Fig. 10. Speed response of DC motor, at 100% rated speed, Ts = 2.5 s.
3.  Modeling  of  multi  pulse  converter
The modeling of 12 pulse and 24 pulse converter has been done in MATLAB/Simulink and shown in Figs. 1–3.
Uncontrolled as well as controlled methods have been used for 12 pulse converter.
In Fig. 1 uncontrolled 12 pulse model which has been developed in MATLAB/Simulink is shown. As can be seen
from the figure that it consists of two parallel connected univesal bridges. A three phase source can be seen from where
the power flows to three phase transformer having three windings. Three windings transformer were used so as to use
one winding on input primary side, and the other two on secondary side which can be used in each universal bridge
configuration. The output of universal bridge, which is DC power is fed to DC motor having the following ratings.Power = 5 HP = 3.73 kW
Voltage = 240 V
Speed = 1750 rpm
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Fig. 11. Voltage across DC input (armature terminal of DC Motor), Ripple = 175–135 = 40 V.
4
aFig. 12. Output DC Current ripple (2.4–1.5 = 0.90 A).
Field Current = 300 V
Armature Resistance = 2.581 
Armature Indutance = 0.028 
Field Resistance = 281.3 
Field Inductance = 156 
Field- armature mutual inductance = 0.9483 
Total Inertia = 0.02215 kg m2
Viscous Friction Coefficient (Bm) = 0.002953 N m s
Friction Torque Coefficient (Tf) = 0.5161 N m
.  Results  and  discussionThe Simulink model shown in Figs. 1–3 was run for 5 s in the MATLAB Simulink environment. The results obtained
re shown here and discussed.
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Table 1
Performance comparison of different multi pulse converter.
Type THD Settling time (s) Voltage ripple (V) Current ripple (A)
12 Pulse uncontrolled 22.31 4 130 1.5
12 Pulse controlled 8.82 2.5 40 0.90
24 Pulse controlled 2.37 2 30 0.55
Fig. 13. Vab (Line Voltage) and its THD = 2.37%, for 24 pulse controlled rectifier.Fig. 14. Speed response of DC motor, at 100% rated speed, Ts = 2 s.
The controller consists of two control loops, i.e. outer speed control loop and inner current loop as shown in Fig. 4.
For outer speed loop, a set speed reference is compared with a feedback of original/real speed of DC machine. For
real time implementation this speed may be converted to corresponding voltage. Hence for real time application we
need an F to V converter. Since speed of machine is directly proportional to the frequency of voltage supply, hence the
correct estimation and conversion can be done using a proper F to V converter. In case of speed converted to voltage, a
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Fig. 15. Voltage across DC input (armature terminal of DC Motor), Ripple = 177–147 = 30 V.
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vFig. 16. Output DC Current ripple (2.3–1.75 = 0.55 A).
oltage reference has to be given. The error generated by comparing the set speed and real speed is then passed through
 PI controller to generate a reference current. This will act as a reference for inner current loop, which is necessary
eeping in view the current limit of electrical machines and switch. The error is again passed through a PI controller
o generate switching signals which in turn generate switching pulses for IGBT switches.
Figs. 5–8 show the results when 12 pulses uncontrolled rectifier was used. Fig. 5 shows the input AC voltage (Vab
ine voltage before rectification with THD = 22.31%). THD is calculated by doing FFT analysis.
Fig. 6 shows speed response of DC motor when fed with DC power obtained after rectification with the help of 12
ulse uncontrolled rectifier. As seen from the figure the motor is operated at 88% rated speed (1500). It is uncontrolled
peration hence no speed reference and control reference was given. The settling time is nearly 4 s. Hence for an
ncontrolled system, settling time is very high with speed just going up to 88% approximately of the rated speed
nstead of 100%.Figs. 7 and 8 shows voltage and current ripple on the DC side. The voltage ripple is shown to be 130 V, which is a
ery big quantity. The current ripple is also 1.5 A which is again a very big number.
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Hence to improve the THD, speed response, output ripple in voltage and current the same 12 pulse converter has
been operated with a close loop control. In Fig. 2, diode bridge is replaced by thyristors and firing angle is controlled
by the error generated between the set reference speed of 1700 rpm speed and actual speed. The error signal is passed
through a PI controller before passing through a logic signal to generate switching pulses for thyristors.
Figs. 9–12 show the results when 12 pulses controlled rectifier was used. Fig. 9 shows the input AC voltage (Vab
line voltage before rectification with THD = 8.82%). Here also the THD is calculated by doing FFT analysis.
Fig. 10 shows speed response of DC motor when fed with DC power obtained after rectification with the help of 12
pulse controlled rectifier. The reference speed here is 1700 rpm. As seen from the figure the motor can now be operated
at 100% rated speed. It is controlled operation hence is operating at 100% rated speed. The settling time is nearly 2.5 s.
Hence for a controlled system, settling time has been reduced as well as the steady state error also.
Figs. 11 and 12 show voltage and current ripple on the DC side has decreased considerably after using control
operation. The voltage ripple is shown to be 40 V, which is very less as compared to 130 V in the previous case. The
current ripple in control operation is shown 0.90 A which is again very less in comparison to 1.5 A for uncontrolled
operation.
Figs. 13–16 show the results when 24 pulses controlled rectifier was used. Fig. 13 shows the input AC voltage (Vab
line voltage before rectification with THD = 2.37%). Here also the THD is calculated by doing FFT analysis.
Fig. 14 shows speed response of DC motor when fed with DC power obtained after rectification with the help of 24
pulse controlled rectifier. The reference speed here is 1700 rpm. As seen from the figure, here again the motor is being
operated at 100% rated speed. It is controlled operation hence is operating at 100% rated speed. The settling time is
nearly 2 s. Hence for a controlled 24 pulse converter system, settling time has been further reduced.
Figs. 15 and 16 show voltage and current ripple on the DC side has decreased considerably after using control
operation for 24 pulses. The voltage ripple is shown to be 30 V, which is less as compared to 40 V in previous case. The
current ripple in controlled 24 pulse converter operation is shown 0.55 A which is again less in comparison to 0.9 A
for controlled 12 pulse operation. Table 1 has been shown here, from where we can better understand the performance
improvement for different multi pulse converter explored in this paper (Fig. 17).5.  Conclusion
In this paper a performance comparison of multi pulse converter has been carried out. 12 pulse uncontrolled, 12
pulse controlled and 24 pulse controlled AC/DC converters has been modeled and simulated in MATLAB/Simulink.
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he results obtained are analyzed and it is proved that as we increase the no. of pulses THD decreases, settling
ime decreases, Output Voltage and current ripple also decreases considerably. Moreover a comparison has been done
etween an uncontrolled AC/DC converter and a controlled AC/DC converter and it was found out that control operation
as better performance i.e. less steady state error and less settling time although the stability of the system decreases.
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